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ve i Downing in Portland. Mrs. Bolle for the occasion. They are going to
remain for awhile visdting relative LOCAL PHONE USERSTEACHER'S INSTfTUlEwill join her .husband, Fred , Bolle

who is working on the new govern-
ment Fisheries) on the Salmon river
near Salmon, Oregon. They will en

LOCALS
AND

PERSONALS
DATES ARE SELECTED

Secretary. Mr. Epler is the elder son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Epler of Hills-hor- o.

He has been engaged in the
merchandise business in Willamette
for the last two. years. During the
World War he was a member of a
machine gun company and served twr
years overseas.

Mr and Mrs. Epler have left for a
two weeks" vacation at Long Beach.
Wash Upon their return they will

joy camp life for several months on In the days of . yore June was con-
ceded to be the months of brides, but

START WAR ON TOLL

ON PORTLAND CALLS
the river.

and friends.
Those who enjoyed the celebration

were Mr. and Mrs. John Waldow of
Clackamas Heights Mr. and Mr3.
Herman Waldow, of Maple Lane, Hen-
ry, Walter and Freda Waldow of
Clackamas Heights, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Baars and daughter Helen of West
Linn, Mr. and Mrs. August Teschert
of Antioch, 111., Mrs. C- - Rindflesch and

unless all signs fail it will have to of
fer a few more attractions to OregonMr. and Mrs. 'Barton- - Earlow and

.UUIMHBUMMtMBMHMfl dautter Dorothy, Miss Nina Lubeck, Maids or September will be more pop-
ular. In Oregon City Miss Rose Jus

Tho dates for the teachers insti-
tute in Clackamas ccimy .will b--

October according to wordsister of Mrs. Barlow and Earl Wil
make their heme in Willamette.liams all of West Gladstone left Sat tin, miss Ethel Younger, and Miss

Helen Lucas have announced their Milwaulde, Jennings Lodgeforwarded here by Superintendent J.
A. Churchill. The same dates havechildren, Ralph', Harold, Willie, Floyd.

George, carl Jr., Irene of Clairmonf.
urday evening for WUhoit. The party
camped Saturday night on the banks

The Maple Lane Improvement Club
was entertained by Mrs. C. W. Swal-
low, at her home in Gladstone, ou
Wednesday. She was . assisted by
Mrs. H. A. Heater and Mrs. Orph
Parker. The usual business meeting
was held, followed by a short literary

One. of the most enjoyable partiesintention of being married in the fall
month, and of course there are others
that we have no right to mention. But

and Oak Grove Unite at
Rehearingof the .Molalla continuing their trip

in the morning. They spent the day

been selected for Wheeler county. In
Umatilla county a summer school
was substituted for the institute. The
list of dates follows: '

of the week was given by John Adanl
osky at the home of his parents Mr
and Mrs. Joe Adamosky in Gladstone,
Wednesday evening.

at Wilhoit, returniDgl to Gladstone,
program, after which refreshments ; Sunday evening, August 31 and September 1-- Mal Free telephone service to Portlanu

as in all things there is a reason, in
June the weather may be good and
again it may not; it would take a
brave bride indeed tfc plan a lawn mar-
riage while in September the

The home was prettily decorated
and the guests entertained with music

heur; September Curry;
October Clatsop and Grant;
October Harney and Tillamook;and dancing. During the evening

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weyman and son
AVinnifred and Mr. and Mrs. John
Kent and grandson Harold Steiner
all of West Gladstone spent. Sunday October 2, Lake, Baker, UnionAirs. AdamosKy served delicious re-

freshments to the guests. Those at
Indian Summer is usually ideal, the
flowers at their best and the world at
large at peace after its summer holi

and Wallowa; October 1, Klam
at WUhoit Springs. The party en ath' and Sherman; October

day.- - 'joyed a picnic lunch at the springs. Jackson; October Columbia.
Josephine and Morrow; October 2i- -

Mr. and Mrsi L. N. Piircell of Glad

were served. An interesting feature
, of the afternoon consisted of a mis-

cellaneous shower for Mrs.
Pace, one at the club members. Those-presen- t

were Mesdames Frank Park-
er, Geo. Brown, Jane Crawford, John
Parker, Graydon Pace, O. Kruse, Rob-- -

ert Ginther, Wm. Eggimann, M. Lown-ey- ,

Thorne G. Pagenhopf and Miss E.
Bradley of 'Oregon City: M. Mow-reade- r,

- Asa Taylor, Eggink, A.
Splinter, M. Mighells, Q. Parker, F.
Schmidt, Wallace Lewis, Al Mautz, of
Maple Lane; George Cook and H.
Horton of Portland, and Mrs. Alex
Patterson, Mrs Swallow and Myrta
Swallow of Gladstone.

In honor of the birthday of her L'5-2- i, Coos and Douglas; October
27-2- Polk and Yamhill; October SI

tending were Miss Gladys Hannaford,
Miss Elsie Biersteker, Miss Dorothy
Draper, MissGrace Owens. Miss Alice
Hughes, of Beaver Creek, Clifton Ta!
ley, George Christian, Orville Cox,
Edwin Cox, Harold Strupp, Mr. and
Mrs, Biersteker and children, Fred.
Ted and Barbara, ... Frank Flieger,

One of tne most enjoyable picnic
parties of today is the trip to Silver
Creek Falls which is being enjoyed by
Mr. and Mrs. David Catto, Mr.- - and
Mrs. W. I. Rowan, Miss Edna Rowan,
Mrs. Rowan's father, William Davis,
Elvin and Everette Catto of Galdstone.
The party left early this morning. A
basket luncheon and campfire- - supper
was served at the Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ganzmiller
entertained in a most charming man-ne- r

at their home at Oak Grove Wed-
nesday evning, in honor of Mrs. L..

Charles Leonard of Seattle.
Mrs. Leonard was formerly Miss

Ruth Briightbill of this city.
After swimming in the Willametto

river a delicious campfire luncheon
was served and dancing was enjoyeti.
Thqse present were Misses Nell and
Vera Caufield. of Oregon City; Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Eurco, of Jennings
Lodge; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Legler
and' daughter, Miss Mildred, of Glad

stone left Saturday for a three days
trin to Mt. Hood. Mrs. Purcell, who

from Milwaukie, Oak Grove and Jen-- '
nings Lodge was urged by a score of
witnesses who appeared before the
public service commission yesterday
under subpenas issued by.B. C. Sku-laso-

attorney for , the telephone
"users of the district

Under the present rates these sub-fcribc-

receive exchange service at
50 cents less thar. do Portland sub-
scribers, but in addition they must
pay tolls on all calls 'entered at Port-
land. Formerly they received serv-
ice to Portland without extra cost.

Mr. :Skulason explained that the
telephone users in this district feel
that they have been discriminated
against; as telephone users
in Lents, St. John3 and. other points

and November 1-- Gilliam; November
daughter, Alice, Mrs. Alice Lethwaite
of West Linn gave an impromptu
week end party on her house boat at
Young Landing Sunday. The enter

"s known in Clackamas county as the
County Club leader is now on her va

Benton, Clackam?.? and Wheeler
October Washington; Novem
ber 6, Jefferson and Wasco;cation and will not resume her duties Harry Adamosky.tainment was informal the guests

until about September first. November Crook, Deschutesmaking their pwn amusements, "of
One of the most attractive brides and Multnomah; November

Hoed River, Lane, Marion and J dnn.
which water sports made up a large
part. The party spent the night onMrs. John Moenke of Beaver Creek

spent the day at the home of Mrs. S
of the season, was Miss Louise Hunt-
ley, who was married te Richard Mil-
ton Bozorth at the home of her par- -F. Jones of parkplace. Mrs. Jones, rhe boat and returned to the West

Linn home of Mrs. Lewthwaite Tues-
day for luncheon. Funeral Services forwho underwent an operation several

Jack Hindle, of Redland, was in
City" Wednesday. Mr. Hindle re-

cently returned from Jiis trip to his weeks ago is much improved. Those attending were: Joy Harriet Arol Sharp Held
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William A. Hunt-
ley in East Mot eland, Portland, Wed-
nesday evening, August 3rd, at eight
thirty. Rev. George Nelson Edwards.

Thayer, Nan lxvett and Alice LewthWord from the home of Dr. Benaw
who has been seriously ill at his waite of West Linn, Emma Ellis of

Oregon City and Janet McBain of stone; Ray Phillips, of Seattle, Wash.;
home in Gladstone for several weeks
states that the doctor is improving. Portland. Fune'ral services for the late Arol

Rosco Sharp were held Monday, Au-
gust 8, at the Holman and Pace Cha-
pel.

Rev. B. F. Clay of the Gladstone

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Meyers, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Deacker, Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Paul B.
Legler, Mr. and Mrs. James 'Gat-meye- r,

Bruce Meyers and Miss L
The Social club of Wacheno Trib3.

old home in England, near London, in
company with his sister, Miss Annie,
who has been for the past two years
laaking her home in Canada. When
arriyingAin Oregon Miss Hindle- - ex-

claimed, ''Lovely Oregon!" She was
born in London, but will probably rc
main her for some time before
turning to her native country. Mr.
Hindle and his sister are nephew and

of Mr. and Mrs. George Arm-
strong. Mr. Hindle accompanied Mr.

' Mr. Montgomery, dairyman of West

more distant from the business dis-
trict of Portland than are Oak Grove,
Milwaukie and Jennings Lodge enjoy
city Eervice at city rates.

- Big Growth Forseen
He predicted that in a very brief

time his district would become a part
of the city of Portland, and held that
it was unfair to draw an imaginary
line which excluded the people of his
district from the same service given
to Portland subscribers.

Premise of. free service from Oak
Grove to Portland, said to have been
made to' directors of the Oak Grove
Telephone company by representa-
tives of the Pacific Telephone & Tel- -

No. 13 of the Imp. Order of the Red
Men ar planning t scenic, excursionLinn, who has been very ill with gas-

tritis, is reported to be improving. Paker, of Portland, Mrs. Leonard offor next Sunday, August 1 i, when the Seattle, and Mr. and Mrs. Ganzmiller.Steamer Madeline will convey memAirs, uena Jones 01 unasrone nas
as her guest her brother-in-law- , Mr. bers of the lodge and their friends

down the Willamtte to the Columbia The members of the Maple Lane
Jones of Penn. Improvement club were most delight

md thence to Latourelle Falls for a fully entertained at the home of Mr.days outing. and Mrs. C. W." Swallow in East GladDora Ildenstadt of Stafford spent
One entire deck of the steamer will stone Wednesday afternoon.be reserved for dancing, the music be

formerly of Oregon City officiating.
The ceremony was performed beneath
high windows in the library cf the
Huntley home; an improvised altar
being made of tall baskets of Ore-
gon Greens and deep pink gladioli.
The living room, thru which the brida
walked to the altar was also decor
ated in greens and gladioli. The
bride wore a gown of opalescent cream
nat in that had interwoven tiny silver
and opal tinted threads, with sirta
drapes of a slightly - doeper tone of
satin, trimed with old family heirlooni
lace. The veil, which was held in
place with pearl pins and very simply
draped, was the same as worn by the
bride's mother at her wedding. The
shower bouquet was made of Ophelia
Roses ond Lillies of the Valley.

Miss' Alison Huntley, the young
sister of the bride, was attractive as
maid of honor in a light green organ-ci- e

and carried a basket of pink flow-
ers. Mrs. Charles Harold Gray, who
was matron of honor, wore a gown of
light green chiffon over pink and car
ried a large bouquet of pink gladioli.

Armstrong to this city from Redlaita.
The latter, who is one of the prom-

inent orchardists of Clackamas coun-

ty, says the apple crop will be
large, and will commence

marketing some of his Red Astrachan
apples next month. The late var-

ieties are to be as plentiful as the
early apples.

Friday in Oregon City;

J. M. Tracy of Logan spent Friday
in Oregon City transacting business.

ing furnished by the Kam-i-ac-ki- n
After a brief business meeting a

well arranged program was enjoyed.
Mrs. Swallow was assited in servingorchestra of six pieces. There will al-

so be music and games for the enter- -
delicious refreshments by Mrs. Orphtaainment of those guests who' do not Parker and Mrs. H. A. Heater. ALad Who Drowned in most pleasing feature of the afterdance. Guests will be asked to bring

their own lunches, but convenient
places for enjoying the sametvill be noon was a miscellaneous shower forClackamas Buried

Mrs. Graydon Pace, one of the clubsmade on board the boat.

tfgia-i'- cuiiiiKmy at tne tune mat tn
latter company bought the Oak Grove
plant, was related to the
by a number of witnesses, who said
that later developments indicated that
this promise had the same value as
the famous "scrap of paper" which
figured so prominently at the time
of the outbreak of the world war.

Question Is Held Involved
On the other hand, it is the conten-

tion of the officials of the telephone
company that the question at issue
means more than simply affording
free service to the subscribers of Mil-

waukie, Oafc Grove and Jennittgs
Lodge to Portland. They contend.

members. Mrs. Pace was formerlyThe boat will leave Oregon City at

Christian church spoke upon the lifa
of the young man who had recently
joined the Christian Church of ftvhich
Rev. Clay is pastor.

Arol R. Sharp was born in Mason
City, Iowa, December 26, 1904, and is
survived by his parents Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Sharp, three sisters, Effie.
Venola, Elizabeth Betsy, Estella Beth,
two brothers, Gale Marion and Cas-
well Allen, all younger then himself.

Mrs. Delia Green and Mrs. Naomi
Armstrong-Warre- n sang - "Asleep in
Jesus." "Beautiful Isle of Somewhere"
and ".Nearer My God to Thee," with
Miss Francis Cross at .the piano.

Interment in the Mountain View
Cemetery.

The pallbearers were boys of H. t?

Rankins' Sunday school class of
which Arol was a member these b3
:ng Melvin Corrothers, Delbert Hay-war-

Ray Wilkinson, Lyle Williams,
Averilt Shannon and Wayne Vedder.

Arol R. Sharp came to his early
death by heart failure while swim-
ming with his boy friends in the
Clackamas river Saturday, August C.

At noon he asked his mother if he
might go in swimming and she
agreed. He waited until 4 o'clock
and had been in the water abont
twenty minutes when one of his com-
panions saw him go under and pitch
head first into the water of what is

Mrs. Ruth Parker-Boylan- .Arol R. Sharp who was drowned n
ihe Clackamas river at Gladstone, 7:45 A. M. from Bnsch's dock and re

Those present were Mesdames Frankturn the same evening. The lodgeSaturday, was buried in the Moun
has invited the public to help them Parker, Jane Crawford, George Brown,

John Parker, George Pagenkopf, Roenjoy this trip.
bert Ginther, M. Lowney, Wm.

O. Krase, Graydon Pace,Mrs F. J. Tooze entertained the
members of the Philathea Class of the

and no doubt will place sucli conten

One of the mo3t delightful hiking
trips was enjoyed Saturday and Sun-

day by the boys between the ages of
12 ana 16 years of the Gladstone
Christian Chnrh. The party of 12

boys acompanied by their teacher,
H.." S. Rankin, C. A. Chambers and
Brenton Vedder left Gladstone Satur-
day at one o'clock, going as far as
Multnomah Falls i n automobiles,
where they pitched camp for tne
night. Sunday morning they break-
fasted and hiked to the top of Larch
mountain returning late Sunday
evening. Those making the trip
were H. S. (Jerry) Rankin, teacher:
Councilman C. A. Chambers, County
School Supt. Brenton Vedder, Rov
Carpenter, Billie Gay, Melvln and
Lloyd Carrothers, Averill Channon,
Lyle Williams, Roy Wickerson, Aldon
Rivers, Robert Ellis, Arden Grasier,
Wayne Vedder and Delbert Hayward.

Baptist church in a most, delightful
manner on Monday evening at her
home on South High street. tions in the record, that this issue is

The bridal path was made by ribbons
held in place by six little girls, all
dressed in light shades of organdie,
Jans and Francis Kanzler, Eleanor
Warren. Alice MacNaughton and
Frances and Charlotte Chenoy.

Preceeding the ceremony, Mr.
Susie Fennel Pipes, played two violin
solos, "Beau (Soir," (Dubussy) and

Thorn, M. Mowreader, Asa Taylor, M.
Mighells, A. Splinter, Orpha Parker,
Wallace Lewis, All Mantz, F. Smith
of Maple Lane, George Good and N.
Horton, of Portland, Mrs. Alex Pat-
terson, Miss Myrta Swallow and Mrs.
C. W. Swallow of Gladstone and Mies
E. Bradley, of Oregon City. .

The house was stttractive with gar

tain View cemetery, Monday after-
noon. The funeral services were
held from the Holman and Pace Un-
dertaking Parlors, the Rev. B. F.
Clay officiating

The deceased is the elder son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sharp of Glad-
stone and was 16 years of age. Bo
fore coming lo Gladstone six months
ago the family resided in Kansas
Besides his parents he is survived by
five brothers and sister.

Members of the Boys' Sunday
School Class of the Christian, church
of Gladstone of which he was-- mem-
ber served as pallbearer's.

one of the most involved basic ques-
tions of rate-makin- g problems.

den flowers and the guests entertain-
ed with music and games

Refreshments were seived during
"Waltz" by (Brahms), accompanied by
Miss Constance Piper. J. Erwin

the evening. Those enjoying the hos-
pitality of Mrs. Tooze, were: Mrs.
Hugh Matheson, Mrs. Margaret Kruni- -

Finance Conditions
,In Oregon Improving
Salem, Or., Aug. "5. Reports of the

s in Oregon in response to

Mutch sang Schumanns ''Dedication
mel anil the Misses Harriet Phipps. and David Campbell played the wed

known as the big eddy above the S.ding march- - All of-th- e soloists were
associates of Miss Huntley, who is

Elnora Schewie, Sophia Krohe, Opal
McKinzie, Addie Wright, Annabel
and Helen Tooze.

the call of June 30 indicate a highly
also a talented pianist, at the Ellison

On July 26th, Robert Clinton Ingram
formerly of Parkplace was married
to Miss Hannah Pearl Dixon of Pas-eden- a,

California, at the First Naza-ren- e

church of that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingram are mission-

aries and expect to leave immediately
for Guatemala, Central Ameriea
where they will make their home.

Mr. Ingram is the brother of Mrs.
Edwin VanWey of this city and Mrs.
John Cross of Molalla.

satisfactory condition, according toCanadian Rancher
Entertained Here Conservatory of Music.

P. bridge. Frank" Murphy of Clacka-
mas Heights who was on Billie Goat
Island heard the boys on shore call
for help and swam down about "half
a mile and secured the body in less
than 15 minutes. Dr. McLean was
summoned and worked over the lad

Members of the force of the Asses After the wedding a reception was
the report of Frank C. Bramwell, state
superintendent of banks, submitted to
ihe state banking board today.held, Mrs Walter B. Warren, "Mrssor s otnee and Max omce or tne

ourt House enjoyed a picnic on the Norman F. Coleman, Mrs. Jacob Kanz "In many localities substantial im
banks of the Molalla near Canby ler and Mrs. A. M. Ellsworth presid provements have been disclosed,

Prainwell's report states, adding thating at the supper table. Serving wereThursday evening. The party left the
court house at five o'clock and from

for nearly two hours without success.
The Sharp family recently moved

here from Nebraska and are living at11 reports had 'lots of good things to
Gladstone Chautauqua park whereeat.' Those attending were: Jessie

Miss Eloise White, Miss Katherine
Kerr, Miss Gretclien Smith and Miss
Consuelo McMillen Assisting about
the rooms were Mrs. Godfrey Blohm,
Miss Elsa Gill and Miss Marguerite

Mount Hood Quits
Reported Eruption

Mr. and Mrs. William Moehnke and
daughters "Margurite and Catharine,
of Hoff, Oregon, Mr. and Mrs. Michtal
Moehnke and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Menko, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Menke of
Gladstone have returned lo this city
after a weeks sojourn at Seaside. Mr.
and Mrs. Wiliam Moehnke. and family
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Menke, Mrs. Ivan
Menke and mother Mrs. Carpentier
met the rest of the party in Seaside
after a trip to Crater.Lake and South-
ern Oregon. The party report tha
wonder of Crater Lake fully repaid
them for the bard trip to the lake,
and that Seaside was more delightful
than ever after the dust and heat of
Southern Oregon.

they have made a host of friends.Paddock, Alice McKinnon, Lillian

"financial forecasts would indicate
a general - improvement throughout
the country."

The keynote for cheaper money has
been sounded for the recent reduction
in interest rates in- - some of the cen-
tral reserve cities and Federal Re-
serve banks Bramwell declares.

Mr. and Mrs. Pries of Boons Ferry
are entertaining today in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. John Seiger of Alberta,
Canada. The party, is in the nature
of a reunion, all the guests having
been friends in Iowa.

Mr. Seiger arove from Alberta,
where he has a ranch of 1800 acres,
all planted to small grain. While
here they are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Pries and Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Robey of this city.

' Those who are enjoying thePries
hospitality are, Mr. and Mrs. R. P.

McCormack, Eloise Alldredge, Gerti
Creech.Willson, Nan Cochran, Lou Cochran

W. B. Cook, Kent Wilson and Gordon Funeral Services for
War Veteran HeldWilson. -

Miss Huntley, who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Allison Hunt-
ley, of Oregon City and Portland, is a

The Warner Grange of New Ei
held a social meeting in the Grange

graduate of the Oregon City High
School. She completed her education
at Reed College, Portland, and spent
the winter and spring of 1919 and 20

Red Crowns Defeat
Beaver Creek TeamHall at New Era on Saturday night.

Last, year the Warner Grange waGrady, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Robey and
Miss Annie Bancroft, who has made awarded the second prize for their ex in Now York where she studied piano.

The funeral services of the late
Frank E. Kohl, world war veteran,
were held at Logan Sunday, the
Masonic Lodge, Multnomah Chapter
of Oregon City having charge. They
were assisted at the funeral by the
American Legion, who furnished a

As suddenly as it started, the re-
ported subterranean eruption under
Crater rock, ' on the south side of
Mount Hood, has stopped, and where,
Sunday night and Monday, there were
signs of hot sands and boiling water
pouring from a huge crevice, yester-
day there was nothing which would
indicate that unusual disturbances
were at work down in the uncharted
depths of the snow-cappe- d peak.

Ira A. Williams, geologist for the
Oregon bureau of mines and geology,
would venture no opinion as to the
causa or effect of the unusual erup

".he trip from Alberta with the hibit at the County Fair-an- this year Upon her return to Portland she was
assistant to David Campbell of thethey are seeking to have an exhibi

The Red Crowns, the Standard Oil
club of Parkplace, took the Beaver-creei- i

club down a few notches at
the Gladstone Park Sunday after

worthy of the first prize. Music and Ellison-Whit- e Conservatory. Mr. Bo--
zorth is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Scottgames were enjoyed during the eve firing squad and a bugler.Charles F. White ning and refreshments served. Frank Kohl was th youngest sonBozorth, of Portland. He is a gradu
ate oi iteea uonege ana served asFuneral is Hejd of the Late Philip Kohl of Oregon

City. He enlisted early in the war

C. W. Bagby and family of this city
motored to Molalla Sunday in order
to spend the day with his mother who
celebrated her ninety-firs-t birthday.
Mrs. Bagby, who came to Molalla in
1852 has been a resident of that town
continuously since that date. Seventy-eigh- t

members of the family were
present at the birthday party and a
large cake with 01 burning candles
decorated ihe center of the table. Mrs.
Bagby who is in poor physical health
was unable to be present at the table,
but previously had enjoyed planning

Motoring to Puddfn river last Sunday chemist in the World War.
were, Mr. and Mrs. Delias Armstrong After the first of October Mr. and and was on the front lines in Francetion..Mr. and Mrs. James Olsen of Portland Mrs. Bozorth will make their home In for several weeks until he contracted"Naturally, I would want to makeMr. and Mrs. Eldon Alldredge, Miss Southern California.

. The funeral service of the late
Charles Fremont White was held
from the Brady Undertaking Parlors,

a personal inspection at the mountainNellie Vangerwal, and C. M. Vanger
wal of Gladstone and Mr. and Ms before expressing an opinion aboutA very pretty wedding was solemn it," he said, "So many of these reCharles Bollinger of this crf.y. Th

Thursday afternoon at two o'clocn.
Rev. cradoc Morgan officiated and
the choir of the Congregational

ports of unusual eruptions and disized Tuesday afternoon when Miss
Helen Johnson, of Barton, Oregon,

noon, the melody ending to the
strains of 12 to 6. The Beavercreek
boys have the makings of a fins
club, and George Havills gang with
a little more team work, will give
many clubs plenty of battle.

"Heinie" Andrews worked on tho
hilltop for the oil boys, and pitched
a fine brand of balL Glen Hankins
and Hartke did some good work for
the Red Crowns, while Jim Watts
in the daisy patch m center field
pulled down several hard hit drives.

The score: R. H. E.
Red Crowns .." 12 18 3
Beavercreek 6 8 .2

Batteries "Heinie" Andrews and
Lacey; Robertson and Fisher.

day was spent with swimming, a turbances on these mountain neakabecame the bride of Loyal Lester Lakevery delicious lunch was enjoyed b,

all. have- later proved to be nothing moreof Boring, Oregon at the home of Mr. than cloud or snow effects that Iand Mrs. Frank Koenig. .12th and would not care to discuss it fromMrs. Nieta Barlow Lawrence enter Madison street, of this city, Rev. Wil
tained at dinner at the Oswego lodge lis E. Pettibone, officiating. The

geological standpoint until I know
just what did take place."

pneumonia and died from the samejn
1918. At the time of his death it
was the request by his father that
the body be sent home, as soon as
possible. Mr. Kohl has since died
but the funeral was carried out ac-

cording to his directions. He was
particularity anxious that identifica-
tion of the body be made by the boys
dentist, which was done upon the ai-riv- al

of body here. The deceased
was born November 1G. JS91. Ha Is
survived by three brothers, George,
Henry and Louis all of logan.

Following the services Grant E.
Dimick spoke for a few minutes on
the life and character of the deceaseu
in a most appropriate manner. The
pallbearers were the boyhood friends

Saturday night. In honor of F. X bride, was charming ln a dress of
white tulle and carried a shower

Throughout Sunday night soundsArens of New York and Los Angeles.

for the celebration.

pavid Long of Hazelia, secretary of
of the county,fair spent Thursday in
Oregon City on fair business. Mr.
Long does not like to be too optomis-ti- t

but the present indication seems
lo be that the citizens of Clackamas
county are taking an increased inter-
est hi the fair this year. Many in-

quiries of all sorts have been re-

ceived by Mr. Long showing an in-

creasing competition between the
various exhibitors. Mr. Long also
promises a real live gayiety zone,

with many good attractions.

The party motored to the Lodge from resembling thunder rashed over the
mountain, Mrs. Pridemore said, but

church furnished the music for the
services. Interment was made in
the Mountain View Cemetery.

Mr. White was born at North Falk
Grove, Lafayette County Wisconsin,
on the 3rd day of June 1857, and died
at Oregon City, August 2, 1921. He
has been a resident of Oregon City
for the past four years.

The deceased is survived by his
wife and the following children,
Lewis Jasper White, Mrs. Ethel Mo
Kinly, Stella White, Gladys White,
Hazel White and Dyke White, all of
Oregon City; two grandchildren,
Richard Lewis McKinley and L. E.

bouquet of pink sweet peas. Miss
Frances C. Anderson of Portland, whoPortland and returnnj to Oregon Citj

over the West side highway. Mrs
Lawrence had as her guests, Mr. P

forest rangers on the mountain top
as well as persons at the" Government

was maid of honor wore a gown of
pink tulle and carried a large bouquet
of white sweet peas. C. J. Lake, brothX. Arens, and Mr. and Mrs E. E. Camp hotel thought these sounds were

due to the snow and rock slides downBrodie of this city. er of the groom acted as best man.

$1300 Asked in Suit
By Dayton Concern

Asking a judgment .against E. A.
Pftlrrier, in the sum of $1319.85, he

the mountain and not from an internThe house was' prettily decorated al disturbance.A lovely bride was Miss Ethel Delir.a and schoolmates of Frank E. Kohl.DeBrk whose marriage to Henry Epler
with Oregon ferns and pink and white
sweet peas. After theceremony Mrs.
Koenig served the guest with a wedwas solomnized Wednesday night at Silica Plant Puts onWhite and the. followin?, brothers and Former Oregon Citv Dayton Sand and Gravel company

Friday filed. suit in the circuit court.th? home of.her parents, Mr aid Mr?sisters: L. J. White, Elmer White ding supper at six o'clock. Sixteen Hour ShiftMrs. S. C. Brooks and Mrs Jennie Mrs. Lake is the daughter of Mr.George DeKok of Willamette. Reverend
HerV-r- t Crocker, officiated, using the Girl Dies in AlaskaFrench, all of Jamestown, Kansas',

At four o'crock. Friday, over 65.

visitors to the W- - C- - T. U. rest room
had registered in the Ciubs guest
book Among those registering from
out of Oregon were, Mrs. Gayiord
Adams and Miss Adelia Adams of
Hoquiam, Wash., Mrs. F. Smith of

double ring service. The weddinJohn R. White of Rich Hill, Mo., Mrs
and Mrs. Alvin Johnson of Bartoa and
the niece of Mrs. Frank Koenig. The
groom 'is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C.H. L. Smith of Forest Grove, Oregon, Wore? lhas been received in thisTwo straight eight hour shifts havetok place on the porch of the DeEck

home, which had been made a bower
of Oregon fern and Geldr-- Glow. The

been innagurated at 'the plant of Sil city of the death of Mrs. Michael J.Z. Lake of Boring and the brother ofand Martin White of St. Helens, Ore
gon. Walsh, wife of M. J. walsh of KetchC. J. Lake, who has been elected to

The complaint alleges that Palmer,
who was under contract to construct
a piece of road between McMinnville
and West Dayton for the state high-
way commission, signed an agree- -
ment to purchase gravel from the
plaintiffs. Deliveries totaling over
$11,000 in value were made, and the
company claims that the amount sued
for is still due as payment. Of the
sum osked, $200 is for interest on de-
ferred payments.

Chicago, 111., Jean Burn3 or beanie.
Wash., Lydia Doolittle of Long Beach, ikan, Alaska, July 28, 1921, at herbride wore a gown of white satin em

broi'lered with pearl beads,, with ;i
the principalship of the Barclay
school.

ica products Company, near this city
Orders from paving- - contractors

throughout the state and from Cal:-forni- a

have made the increased run
necessary." A single shift crew was

nalif. Mrs. A. L- - Hartnell -- oi ban Body of Soldier Who home in that city. Mrs.. Walsh, who
before her- - marriage - was Antoinetter,- r!iiif. Tvrrs. A. C. Jordon of Mr. and Mrs. Lake will give a reveil cf tulle, trimmed with orange blos-

soms. Carnations and white sweet
peas made an effective showerDied in France Here ception to their friends at their new-

" - -
Pine Bluff, Ark., and Mrs. S. S. Green
of Schuyler, Nebraska. home in Barton, on Saturday evening. found incapable of filling all the or-

ders that were being teceived.bouquet. Among those attending the wedding
The body of Frank Cole, who was Th filler is being moved from theTh- - bride's only attendant was Miss

Minr.ie King of Portland, who wor--
pink satin and carried pink sweet

properties of the mining company by
were: Ms. and Mrs. Frank; Koenig,
Sr., Mr. and Mr3. C. Zs Lake, of Boring,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Johnson of Bar

killed in France is at the Holman
and Pace ''Undertaking parlors of this
city. The remains were sent to this
country at the . request of the bcy'3

peas. ton, B. T. Hulse of The Dalles, Mrs. S.

Warm? No it's Hot!
Mercury Says 90!

The "You Tell 'Ems" were out in -

Th;- - groom was attended by Elmer F. Richardson, grandmother of the
father the late Philip Cola of Oregon bride, and Harold Koenig.

Kuppenbender, resided in Oregon City
for a number of years, moving to Til-

lamook, Oregon, only a short time be-

fore her marriage to Mr. Walsh in
- -1915

The funeral will be held from St.
.lohn's Catholic church at Milwaukie,
Oregon," and the interment in the Mil-

waukie cemetery.
The deceased is survived by her

husband, Michael J.. Walsh, who is
interested in a salmon packing Co.,
in- Ketchikan, her parents Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Kuppepbender and three
brothers, Hubert Kuppenbender, and
Await Kuppenbender" of Tillamook,
Oregon and Ben Kuppenbender of'Portland. t .

Mr and Mrs. W H. Bair, Mr. and
Mrs M. J. Lee and daughter Miss Lor-

raine Lee, Ralph Knight, Mrs. Clydo

Evans and daughter Miss Violet Ev-

ans, all of Canby, Oregon, left Monday
on i ten day camping trip thru cen-

tral Oregon. The party will make the
trip by automobile and expect to
spend some time at Spirit Lake, near
Mt, Hood.

Miss Anna Michea's, who has beer.

City. -

Burial will be made at the Logan

truck to the Oregon City railroad
yards, where it is loaded on cars and
shipped to points all over the state.

The Silica Products company ha
just completed a new addition to its
plant, which cost approximately $20,-00-

When final . adjustment of this
has been made, officials said today,
production from this mine will be
greater than that from any other
plant in the West

A quite - singular birthday party,
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Batchlor of Portland.
The living rooms, .where many

beautiful gifts to the bride and
groom were displayed, were adomod
with larg; jars of gardeD dalhia.s,
while the dinning room where aboui
eighty .guests, friends and relatives of
the bride and groom were served with

cemetery by the Masonic Lodge and
the American Legion Post No. 5 of
Oregon City at three o'clock Sunday.
The body will leave Oregon City at

Herman Waldow, of Maple Lane, the
accas-io- being a four point celebra-
tion in honor of John Waldow, of
Clackamas Heights asge 52 years, and
granddaughter Helen Baars, of West

two o'clock. Buglers from the Portan employee of the P.ann oi ureSJU the wedding supper, was decoratedland Post will come to Oregon City
to attend the funeral. with graceful stocks of gladioli and jinn, age 6 years, and August Techert

ferns. of Aantioch, 111., age 65 years and
grandson Ralph Rindflesch of Clair--

full force Sunday in answer to the
question: "Is it hot enough for you?"

Beginning in the morning, the mer-
cury showed a steady increase, climb-
ed to 90 degrees, and hovered there,
for the best part of the afternoon.

Monday it was cooler. The ther-
mometer stopped ascending between
88 and 89 during, the heat of the
afternoon, dropping t6 a merciful S'3

during the latter part of the day.
The nearest to an official then-momet-

which Oregon City poses-se- s

is the large mercury register at
the O. K. "Barbershop. It is situated
well in the shade and those" "who
wr.tched ft say that its registration
is a minimum for the day's het

Preceeding the ceremony Mrs. Bes
sie Runyon of Portland sang 'Just Tiont, age 19 years. All of whose

birthday occurred on the same day.
The day was spent in fishing swim- -

City for the past several years has
indefinite leave of ab-

sence,
been given an

pending the recovery of her
Tiealth. Miss Micheals with Miss
Josephine Busch of Logan left Mon-

day for Wilhoit Springs where they
'will visit her mother who is spending
the summer there.

Mrs. Fred Bolle of Edgewood on
ihe Clackamas has. returned after a

Because.' The wedding march wa
played by Miss Helen Holden

SLASHING CATCHES FIRE

A fire in a slashing, which appear-
ed to be, in the vicinity of Clackamas
heights gave rise to some excitement
here last nights The fire blazed up at
nine o'clock.

The blaze was about a mile and' a
half from Abernathy. It did no dam-
age, add within a half hour was un-
der control.

LICENSES ISSUED
- Two marriage licenses-wer- issued

by the-count- y clerk here Thursday. .

Charles E. Wells, 29, "of Oregon
City took a license to marry Bertha
M. Phelps, 23, of this city.

A license was given to Hugh O;
Rundell, 22, of Portland to marry

Nathan Qlicksman, and family, ol
Milwaukie, Wis., have been the guests
of Joseph E. Hedges for the past two
days. Mr. Glicksman, who is a promi-
nent " attorney, was valedictorian of
the class of "91 at Yale, in which Mr.
Hedges graduated. Mr. Glickman
and family are touring through, tho

Miss DeBojj is the eldej ' daughtei ning. games, and all enjoyed a picnic
of Mr. and Mrs. George DeBok of. 1fnner atld supper. '

Mr. and Mrs. August Techet, par- -Wilbimette and for the past year hxr
been' associated with the PortlanH
Youns Women's Christian Afs. a

nts of Mrs. C. Rindflesch recent ar
rivals from Antioch, JJ1., were in time west.Maude M. Echerd, 18, of Molalla.wpaTts visit with her mother Mrs.


